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Dear friends, please find our first edition of the Presbytery Newsletter.
This Newsletter will come in two forms….one online, and one as a
shorter version which will be printed.
Please allow for a few editorial glitches, as I am learning how to put
this together as I go along.
I confess, here and now that I have begged, borrowed and, oh dear - `
not stolen but acquired` material for this newsletter.
If you want more content that is relevant to you, and your Church and
Community then please send it to me!
Warm regards to all.
Marion Kinnear
Auxiliary Minister

Good News

Glengarry & Fort
Augustus

On the last two Sundays at Church, there were special collections at
church to assist the appeal for the crisis in Ukraine. Over £600 was
donated by the congregation of Fort Augustus Church and £100 by
Glengarry Church

On Easter Sunday at Fort Augustus there will be a new member
Confirmation Service.
At Glengarry during the Easter service, two new Elders will be ordained
and admitted to the Kirk Session - Bel Henderson and Philippa Maltby.

Good News
Fort William Kilmallie

Oh what a day....
Church service, Baptism of Jessica, Marking the retiral
of our OLM,
Morag Muirhead.....
Iain Fraser, past Session Clerk, and Florence
Robertson past Guild Convener
Then, Mothers day celebrations ...
Thanks be to GOD!

Good News

Kilmonivaig

We have recently installed an AV system with a large
screen for PowerPoint presentations and with a link
into the hall next door to allow an audience there to
watch and hear the minister in the church. The day
after it was installed we had a large funeral with a
packed church and 60 people in the hall and it worked
very well. There was also an ecumenical aspect, as the
service was ( at the family`s request) taken by Father
Danny from the local RC Church.

Good News
North West Lochaber
Colouring by children from Morar School.

We had collections on two Sundays (13th and 20th
March), which raised about £500.
We also had a coffee morning on Saturday 19th March,
which raised £1150. Further donations were received by
direct bank transfer, and adding those to the Gift Aid
recovery, makes a total raised of about £2,500. for the
Ukrainian refugee relief effort provided by the
Reformed Church in Hungary’s Aid (RCHA) charity.

North West Lochaber
Continued.
The Music Group meets fortnightly at 4 pm, in Mallaig Church Hall, until
about 5:30 pm.
Please do come along and join in, either playing or singing. The group
usually meets fortnightly.
The Ladies Bible Study resumes for one week on the 28th. Then off until
April 18th. Mondays from 7 pm, at Mallaig Church Hall.

Our weekly Tuesday morning fellowship group, Table Talk, will meet
at Arisaig Church Hall from 10 am with tea and coffee, and then until
11:30 am there’s a discussion.
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Our ACORN group meets on Tuesdays at 7:30pm, using Zoom.
The Thursday afternoon Drop-In continues each week at Mallaig
Church Hall from 2pm until about 4pm.
Also on Thursday, the new Gaelic Conversation Group, continues
at 7:45pm, at Mallaig Church Hall.
In-person worship continues every Sunday.

Good News

Acharacle &
Ardnamurchan

The Easter and spring-themed Messy Bags are on
their way out to families in the peninsula this week.
Questions and activities include;
For Palm Sunday - April 10th - how to make a palm
cross. Not as easy as it looks!
Why do we celebrate Easter with eggs - what did we
do before there were chocolate eggs?
Easter is about new life and in nature we see this all
around.
In the bag there is a plant pot, compost and some
sunflower seeds in the bag. The sunflower is the
national flower of Ukraine and so as we watch this
grow we can think and pray that peace will come
soon (From the Facebook page)

Kingairloch

Kingairloch Church’s Story
Kingairloch was within the parish of Lismore and Appin, and served
sporadically by missionaries from there and neighbouring parishes
In 1760, Mr McIntyre the missionary based in Strontian was awarded an
additional £27 per year by the Royal Bounty Committee and was required to
preach sometimes at Kingairloch, Polloch and Resipole. Kingairloch would
have been served by occasional services held in the open air or in the Inn
(Camus House)
In 1829 a ‘Royal Bounty Mission’ for the Braes of Morvern and Kingairloch
was established in its own right, now that Strontian had its own building
provided by the Parliamentary Church Scheme. Donald MacColl was
appointed itinerant missionary on an annual salary of £60 with an
additional £5 for communion expenses!
During the 1850s the Forbes family were anxious to improve the
educational and religious facilitates for all on the estate. Royal Bounty
Funds could not be used for buildings, and – long story short – a legacy to
the Church of Scotland to be used for ‘church extension in the Highlands’
enabled the building to be erected. It was completed with the date of entry
being Whitsunday 15th May 1857

From the Church Website

Good News

Morvern,
Ardgour and
Strontian

See......Morvern, Ardgour and Strontian - Church of
Scotland
@AKSMparishes · Religious organization

SUNDAYS AT 4 PM – 5 PM

The Sunday Gathering
Online event

on Facebook

Good News

Nether Lochaber & Kinlochleven

Fortnightly Bible study groups are proving popular in both Nether
Lochaber and in Kinlochleven...
In Kinlochleven, the Knit and Natter group continue to produce
some inspiring productions, including for Remembrance and for
Easter and displayed their work at a recent open day in the
community centre. They recently sent off a good quantity of
material for the Ukrainian appeal.
The Guild has been planting seeds and bulbs in a Gardening Project.
Inspired by the new Guild Programme for the oncoming Session

Baby hats
for Queen Elizabeth Hospital

Good News

Glencoe & Duror

From the Glencoe/St Munda`s Facebbok
page...
A Prayer for Peace in Ukraine
(Very Rev Dr Susan Brown)

O God, the refuge and strength of all,
You hold the people of Ukraine in the palm of your hand.
The name of each person there,
Is written on your heart.
In the darkness of invasion
And in the mire of political machinations,
Spread we pray, the light of hope and of justice
And of peace.
Encourage those who are frightened,
To find strength in you
And in those around them –

Near and far.
Help the worldwide family of nations
To respond in love
With outstretched hearts,
Open minds,
And with too, the wisdom needed
to effect a peace that lasts.
Save us we pray,
From not caring enough.
For your Son’s sake.
With outstretched hearts,
Open minds,
And with too, the wisdom needed
to effect a peace that lasts.
Save us we pray,
From not caring enough.
For your Son’s sake.
Amen

EASTER
SERVICES

Fort William Kilmallie
Maundy Thursday Communion –
12noon at Duncansburgh Church
Good Friday – 6.30 pm at Caol Church
Early Morning Easter Service 8 pm
Easter Sunday Morning usual service times and venues

Kilmonivaig
Good Friday – 2.30 pm at Kilmonivaig Church, 15th April
Easter Sunday Communion 9.30am, 17th April

Glenngarry and Fort Augustus
Palm Sunday Family Services at 10am Glengarry Church
12pm Fort Augustus Church
3pm Tomdoun Church - Service with Family Baptism
Good Friday at 7pm - Vigil at the Cross (Fort Augustus Church)

Glengarry
and Fort
Augustus

Easter Sunday
10am Glengarry Church
Family Service with Communion & Ordination of New Elders to the Kirk
Session (followed by family Easter egg rolling!)
12pm Fort Augustus Church
Family Service with Communion & Confirmation of New Church
Members (service followed by family Easter egg hunt)

Friday 22nd April at 7pm Fort Augustus Church Hall
Easter Film Presentation - Lloyd C. Douglas' 'The Big Fisherman' with
Howard Keel.

North West Lochaber

A photo of Alan & Helen Lamb, receiving Helen’s Thank You quilt at
Arisaig Church, in January 2020.

On, Palm Sunday (April 10th), we will be remembering Rev. Alan Lamb,
who died on Palm Sunday two years ago, during the first Covid
Lockdown.
Alan died on Palm Sunday, 5th April 2020, and Helen died at the
beginning of August 2021 2
His family will be with us from England, and we will celebrate his life
amongst us together.
On Maundy Thursday evening (April 14th), we will be sharing with the
Arisaig Lighthouse church an evening of prayerful reflection as we
remember Jesus in the Garden of Gethsemane.
We will have a Good Friday service at 7:30 pm in the evening (April
15th).
On Easter Sunday morning (April 17th) at 11 am, at Mallaig Church, our
new Music Group will be leading the singing for our Easter Service.

Acharacle &
Ardnamurchan

Services to be confirmed.

Ardgour & Kingairloch, Strontian and Morvern
Palm Sunday, Apr 10 – 10am at Strontian Church; 12noon at Ardgour and 2pm
at Kingairloch Church
Tuesday Apr 12 – 2pm – Tuesday Afternoon Conversation on Zoom with Rev
Sally Foster Fulton, head of Christian Aid Scotland. www.aksm.org.uk/fws
Wednesday Apr 13 10pm – Wednesday Evening Prayers live on AKSMparishes
FaceBook page
Maundy Thursday, Apr 14 – 7pm at Strontian Church
Good Friday, Apr 15 – 2.30pm at Kiel Church and 7pm at Ardgour Church
Easter Sunday morning celebration at Sallachan Beach – 8am
Easter Sunday Worship Video at: www.youtube.aksm.org.uk by 10am, and
available to view thereafter
Easter Sunday Communion – 10am at Kiel Church
Easter Sunday Communion – 12noon at Ardgour Church

Nether Lochaber & Kinlochleven
JOINT HOLY WEEK SERVICES
MONDAY 11 APRIL 7pm SALVATION ARMY KINLOCHLEVEN
WEDNESDAY 13 APRIL 7pm ST PAUL’S CHURCH KINLOCHLEVEN
FRIDAY 15 APRIL WALK OF WITNESS 11 am
STARTING FROM OUTSIDE THE CHURCH OF SCOTLAND
7pm SERVICE IN THE CHURCH OF SCOTLAND KINLOCHLEVEN
SUNDAY 17 APRIL EASTER SUNDAY 10am KINLOCHLEVEN and
11.30am NETHER LOCHABER (including The Lord’s Supper)

Glencoe & Duror
Easter Day:
9 am Open-air Service at Cuil Bay
(Approx ½ hr –
wear something warm!)
Followed by breakfast rolls in Duror Church Hall.
2 pm Service for Easter Day and short Communion
Shinty Pavilion Ballachulish

Information links

Glencoe

& Duror
Please send any Good News items or information to
Rev Marion Kinnear
marion.kinnear@churchof scotland.org.uk

